Via email on 25/09/12

To the Medical Radiation Board of Australia

Submission

Re : " Composition of the MRPBA Accreditation Committee "

a) yes
However consideration shall be given to include experienced members in setting accreditation standards from the following:
- AIR members
- Members of existing State advisory boards e.g NSW LHD MRS advisory board
- Representation from all three Medical Radiation Practitioner professions of Nuclear Medicine, Radiation Therapy and Diagnostic

b) An EOI for joining the MRPBA Accreditation Board shall include the following sub-criteria:
- A CV shall be provided and include previous experience particular in contributing towards setting accreditation standards,
- All MRP applicants will hold current accreditation
- MPR applicants shall be actively involved in clinical education and supervision of MRP's, learning and development expertise
- Excellent verbal and written communication skills

c) not necessarily - only if agreed sub-criteria are met
d) yes but only if agreed sub criteria are met e.g the community member shall have a background in education
e) up to 12 members
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